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SUnaurt Oil Comntny,
City.Long IlndIj.R.Bvuit, Architect.

"Turner for Concrete
In 1919 Tunnel' built

32 concrete structures
for oil refinery pilr--

' poses.
Clients in this indus-

try include:
Enterprise Oil Co.
Humble Oil & Kef. Co.
Standard Oil Co.
Vacuum Oil Co.
Texas Co.

TURNER
". Construction. Co

1713 Hinnnm mrrti
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PIS OF TROUSERS

PhiladelDhia Concerns Lose
Property Whon Robbers Loot

New Jersey Plant

Four thousand pair of trousers, the
ropfrty of four Philadelphia clothing
inufactiircrs, were atolcn. from a foe- -

or; in Km? Harbor City. X. J. The
loss is climated at ?8000.

The clothlnp; was stolen from the
nl'hlng factory of Israel L. Beyer. The
oor of the .establishment wns forced
pfn between Saturday night and this
lornlns ncd the stolen goods carted
way in an automobile truck.
Residents living nearby report no

tispicloiia noises were heard around the
roperty. A duelling adjoins the mill,
mt the residents there heard nothing.

unty Detecthc Martz has been us
Ifned to the case.
The trousers were the property of

he Macot Trousers Co., 158 North
'ourth street; the Liebcrnmnn Manu-'acluriD- g

Co., Tenth street and Wash-ngto- n

nvenue: the Richmnn Mamifac-urin- g

Co.. CO.'i Market street, and L,
Imko. o0!l Arch street.

Onuer'-hi- of the 4000 pairs of fron-
ts was equally dlvidcdiietwcen the four

The material for the clnthtnir
"UrBud been shipped to "eye and the

;xxli eri completed and ready for
Mpment back to this city,
n.frr t Inknil Ma fnrtnrv nn Knliiprlnr
Mt and did not open 'it ngnln until
Hay because of Illness.
Three men were held in 81500 bail

ieh by "Magistrate Pennock today on
larxes growing out or n similar theft
il Silwrdale. Pa., where 700 nalrs

iltciBof trotwrs were stolen from the fuctory
I h llllam ismcr.

The troueis were the property' of
N". Snellenburg & Co., and the loss oc- -
twined lij the theft was cstimnted at
21,000. because the coats nnd vests

completing the sTOs already had been
made up.

Toe trousers were recovered, detect-
ives tehtified, In the shop of Morris
Bfrntteln, Tiltl Ilnlnbridge street, ufter
bring taken there from the shop of Mike
LipcottiU, southwest corner of Third
and South btrcets. The two men Im-
plicated Morris Widlnmskl. 1010 Mar-- .
lift street. They were held for a furt-
her hearing April 0.

c Deaths of a Day

Mm. Olive M. Wiley Thompson
Mrs. Olhe M. Wiley Thompson, wife

J .Monro Thompson, of Ilurvey street,
Germantown, and widelv known
Ihrouithniit Pennsylvania, died yester-"la- y

after n protracted illness. She wus
Prominently identified with the Ladles'
imllury of (Jermautown Commnndcr.v ;

Jj'rmnntown Chapter. Order of the
Star, nnd other fraternal or- -

pni-utio- She is survived by her
nugDHtli find un..u l"..n-.- .l cH

es will be held this evening at CiOl
uirmantown avenue.

Charles Matthew Flck
Charles .Matthew Flck, 1034 Chest-

nut strei t. for forty-tw- o years an en-
graver of precious stones In Philadelp-
hia, ditd jesterday at the Jefferson
liospitul of benrt disense. He is sur-Jiie- d

bj his widow. Kntherlne Flck;lo sons. Fred, of this city, nnd John,
Akron. Ohio, nnd three sisters. Mr.

was o member of Mitchell Lodge
..v.. ..hi, j., nnu A M Bn(1 Herman-tow- n

It. A. Chapter No. 208. Funeral
wvicoa will be on Friday afternoon at 2
?cC.LlcLiD tht' Oliver II. Hair Building,

Chestnut street.

Dean H. Martyn Hart
MaUr'Co1- - Marth --!. enn IH
Jjartjn Hart, rector of St. John's
liVi r? I '" ,hl8 '"'-- y for fort.v 'enr".at his home this morning of pneu-
monia. Dean Hnrt was born in Kng-"o- l.

eight). two yenrs ugo.
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LOW PAY DECRIED

AS .SCHOOL PERIL

Certain Institutions Must CI030

Unless Teaohors Cot In-

crease, Says Finegan

MEETS FINANCE BOARD

n exceedingly drtnuerous sltuntion in
public schools will develop within ayear unless salaries of teachers are

increased, according to Dr. Thomas K.
Finegan, state superintendent of public
Instruction.

Something must be done also, he de-
clared, to Insure a Brcntcr supply of
uew tenchers. Otherwise certain schools
must close down,

Dortor Finegan Is here to confer with
the finance committee of the noard of
Education this afternoon upon this
matter. "There will develop n very
dflhgerous situation," he said, "unless
steps are taken at once to Im-
prove the situation. To beglu with,
for the last two years, college men and
women have not been entering the
teaching profession. And the teachers
now in the service are quietly and un-
ostentatiously drifting away into other
businesses.

New York Conditions Cited
"If this continues another year, T

do not predict all the schools will close,
but some of them ocrtnlnly will be
forced to. In. New York city nlcne, it
has bei'n said,nnd it has not been de-

nied, there nre 1200.000 children of
school age upon the streets, Without the
possibility of thtlr going to school. In
spite of the part-tim- e system in vogue
there.

"The situation has become so bad
that the standard of qualifications hns
been lowered In many places. In some
states It is no longer required that the
new teachers be mllege graduates, and

nme ure not even high school grndli-atc- s.

Hundreds in the tervico hnvc had
no special ti .lining at nil. They even
fni'ed In their examinations for teach
ers certificates.

"This is not a local condition, it Is
countrywide. And just remember, thnt
even if teachers' salaries nre doubled,
they will not really be increased auy,
ns compared with former prices, becau--

the value of the dollar is cut In half.
It will merely" he n mntter of equaliza-
tion, of bringing the pay of teachers up
to what it actually was before the war.

$1,200,000 In rittsburgli
"Wc are not attracting to the service

now people of the brond intellectual
attainments thnt we formerly did : there
ran be no doubt of that, and only halt
the necessary number are going into
training.

"The Pittsburgh Board of Kducation
hns voted to raise $1,200,000 for salary
increases: this is the limit of their bor-
rowing power. There should really be
a state-wtd- e law, nxing tne minimum

mm nnauui the
crements until the teachers reach a ccr
tain maximum,

"Then we shnu'd give the school
boards power to rnise by taxation, with-
out limitation, the money necessary to
pay these salaries. I want the Pitts-
burgh nnd Philadelphia boards to agree
upon a salnry scale that would then

standard throughout tho state."

WEDS BUTLER HEIR .

Actress, Daughter of Phila, Man,
Marries Late Congressman's Son
News of the wedding at St. Louis

yesterday of Miss Nellie Greenwood,
uctress daughter of William Greenwood,
n cattle dealer of this city, to Edward
Lancnstcr Butler, wealthy son of the
late Congressman James J. Butler, was
received here today.

The wedding wns performed secretly
at the Marquette Hotel, u justice of
the pence officiating. Keating Butler, n
cousin of the bridegroom, was a wit- -

UCS8.
It said Young Butler Inherited half

the estate of his father, which was es-
timated nt $2,000,000. Congressman
Butler died May .10, 1017. The bride-groom- 's

grandmother, widow of Colonel
F. D. Butler, died In December. 1018.

Altogether, Is said, the Philadel-
phia actress' husband has Inherited
$1 .500.000. The million bequeathed him
by his father is held In trust until he
becomes thirty-fiv- e, but the whole in-

come hns been turned over to him since
he became of age.

Van Osten's Qalocn Is Sold
"Billy" Vaif Osten s old saloon nt

12 North Fifth street, which wns n
well-know- n resort for politicians of a
past generation, has been sold 1V A. 0.
Campbell to J. G. Onderklrk for
$17,000. The former owner was a lead-

ing figure lu Common Council for many
years.

CLIENT of ours isA using space to in-

crease his raw material
purchasing possibilities.

Maybe you have a pro-

duction problem which ad-

vertising will solve.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phate of Sale Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

t Miut0unl Ueattti
We have just received a collection of Lamps

and Electroliers that is an inspiration for any one
seeking them.

The largest gathering in city to choose
from, and all moderately priced.s We sell the
shades, if desired, separately from the lamps.

A .cordial invitation is extended to inspect this
unique collection. '

,
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1320 Mahtjtt Stnt
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SELL DAFFODILS FOE BRYN MAWR ENDOWMENT
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Lcdscr Thoto Service
Irs. Jacques Vauchitn, of Iluck lane, Bryn MauT, conductrtl a dafTiMlll ftalc In front of the tnlon league yes-teni- a

y as a "booster1 for tlio Bryn Mawr endowment. .From left to right the workers aro Mrs, V. Orlbbell,
Mrs. K. Rondlnella, Mrs. G. I). Klrltpatiick, Miss Olga (Tattcrsflchl, Mrs. Vauclaln and Miss Eleanor Davis

CROWD"i MUST BE '.'COMPANY
AFTER POLL AT BR YN MA WR

Onh ld Students Can Escape From Chaperon's
Wing, and There Isn't One in the College

Of course, you're more than twenty-fiv- e

j ears old, the undergraduate body
at Bryn Mnwr will not Insist jhnt joti
go nlmut under the protecting wing of n
chaperon.

But, you are not. Why even attain
ment of thnt dignified academic pnMtion
known ns "graduate student" will not
absolve you from the need of chaperon-age- .

This is the decision of the undergrad-
uate student body at Bryn Mawr. They

$300 IN. SHIRTS STOLEN

Thieves Cut North Ninth Street
Store Window Flee With Loot
Two robbers, using n gln's-ctitte- r,

entered a display window In the hubcr-dnsber- y

of Julius R. Llss, Tit North
Ninth street, at 4:.'!0 o'clock this morn-
ing, nnd escaped with silk shirts valued
nt $.100.

The thieves cut a Hnrge section of
tlin ulnrlnu. nut. anil nlnrnil It nn the

suiurirs iirnviiiuig mr in,- - Mnnitle of window.

is

it

this

If

If

While they were Catherine up the
loot one of the robbers brushed ngninst
the section of glass which they ban re-

moved nnd It fell with a loud noise.
Neighbors were nwakened, but by the

time they investigated the robbers bnd
vanished. Police of the Eleventh nnd
Winter streets station arc huntlu: for
the thieves.

Mayor Signs Welfare Merger Bill
Mayor Moore signed two ordinances

today, one to consolidate the Bureau ot
Charities nnd Correstlon and the De
partment of Welfare: the other to
transfer to the consolidated bureaus ap
propriations nnd unexpended bnlnntes
property ui'iuiikiiik iu uii-iu-

.

largest lobby In the
world it is four hundred

feet long is indicative of the
size of the Wardman Park
Hotel. The lobby's pleasant
restfulness is equally indica-

tive of the luxurious comfort
of the entire Hotel.

HARRY WARDMAN
rri$idtnt

ELMER DYER
Managir

Wairiman Pa Hotel
Connecticut Avenue and Wbodley Road'

.WASHINGTON, IXC.

f

govern themselves nnu, inciuentniiy.
the graduate students, wlin. mougii
strong on knowledge, nre wenk in num-
bers.

The student-governme- body hns a
rhnncron rule nt lirrn Mnwr. The-gTnd- -

note students lately took It into their
fair and young, but more or less mntiirc
beads that their exalted ahem aeo
demie status ought to "let them out.'
It was put to a vote. The chaperon
won by n vote of 170 to 2J.

"Of course." ruled the president of the
Association, "graduate

students who sny they are over twenty-fiv- e

need not be chaperoned. "
Curiously, no one bus applied, so far.

for exemption.
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CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

of
Modes

Superb and
minute these

ETON, BOX COAT,
COAT and

braid and

English Tweeds

and the
Paris

Satin Taffeta

SATIN
Navy, Brown

NEVER PAY, MORE AT RlENZPft

HURT

Mrs. Wallace When
Machine Hits Post

years old, 1S1U Columbia nventle,
cuts of the face today wlien-n- n

automobile in which was riding
struck n lamppost nt Old York rood
nnd the Boulevard.

Lewis North Frank-
lin street, of Mrs. Wallace's
automobile, swerved to avoid sti iking
n heavy truck nnd hit the post. Mrs.
Wnllace wns treated nt St. Luke's
Hnspitnl.

no

TROLLEY KILLS

PLAYING SIREEI

Child Runs From Into

Path of Fifth Street Car.

3 BY

Percy Grossman, yenrs old. of

431 Wlnton street, ra. killed near his
home by n Fifth street car this morn-

ing.
The child wns on the side-nnl- lr

nnrl tnn out into the street nt
Fifth nnd Cnntrcir streets. He was

knocked down nnd crushed by the car.
The of the Fourth street and
Snyder avenue station him to the
Mount Sinai Hospital, where he was
pronounced dead.

Three bojs were struck and Injured
by inotorenrs while in the
streets the Inst four
hours. They are Herbert Crawford.
six years old, of 205S South Hobsmi
street: Joseph Poskowlch, seven jcars
old, of 1.121 South Hollywood ktreet.
nnd Thomas Mooney, ten yenrs old, of
1,111 South Hollywood street.

Herbert wns struck while playing on
I.lmwood nVenue Sixty second
street bv n motortruck driven by

Sowers, of Sixty-secon- d street
nenr Thompson. He took the to
the University Hospital. The child's
skull is fractured.

Joseph and Thomas were plning In
the street their homes when hit
by a Piano Co. truck,
driven by John 2110 North
Bancroft street. The boys were tuken
to the Methodist Hospital," where Jo-

seph has fnfetured toes of tho right
foot, nnd Thomns a fractured right
shoulder and right nnkle.
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Telephone,

Storage Remodeling Reasonable Rates

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Street

Presents a Magnificent Ensemble Authentic
for Eastertime

' DISTINCTIVE HAND-TAILORE- D

SUITS FOR WOMEN
quality high-grad- e tailoring. Especial

care detail feature's snug-nec- k, narrow-shoulde- r,

tight-sleev- e BOLERO,
BLOUSE .MANNISH MODELS, plain tai-
lored, trimmed beautifully rnbroidered.

59.50 . 79.50 88.50 TO 250.00

SPECIAL Genuine
59.75

DRESSES
Reproductions Adaptations From Most

Distinguished

Serge Tricot Georgette
Drnidcd Bended Printed

42.50 56.50 67.50 78.50

SPFCIAI WADED
fO.CC

-

COATS CAPES WAISTS FURS
,YOU

WOMAN AUTOIST

Gertrude Injured

Mrs. Gertrude Wnllace, thirty-on- e

Iloosevelt
Mclcrce,

chauffeur

playing

took

playing

Cochran.
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Fatally Crushed
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Easter Brides
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Walnut

me can read
her shorthand notes

Ediphone dictation open
book anyone with hear.

stenographer
"notes" to read. Any

transcribe your
dictation when dictate
thing to The Ediphone.

The way to dictate

diphone
fcuiifortnj

Telephone The Ediphone
Spruce 6303 Raee

Prove it your own work
viuaranteod

ttlv George ML Austin
V S 1627 Chestnut Street

every--

easiest letter

fwma CL. cduoti,&ic.

NAME MATHERS TREASURER

Succeeds C Thackara, Logan
Resigned

David Mathers,
treasurers Fidelity Trust

Co., was elected treasurer
Iogan Trust

Thackara, who resigned.
Mnthcrn contlnuo ns

assistant treasurers Fidelity.
letter sent stockholders

Co. follows part:
"Tho Fidelity Trust hns made

si'inniiiiniiilr!

Hill

"T14
lf

There also Per- -

richness, &Ac
fine uttrnc- - llfll

k4
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I

of

Perfect
Models

Black,

bov

--i
4U7r.

But

J2gS

assist-
ant

a

you

in

purchase
stockholders Logan

respective holding prftfi
share, payablo stock

$300
"All stockholders taking advantage

deposit their
Fidelity within

duly
ex-

change therefor negotiable
which sold, transferred

substituted stock already
pledged."
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Fabrics You Can
Never Count Up
Tailoring You Can
Always Count On

zAt Terry's

Just how many fabrics there
Spring Suit and Topcoat as-

sortments, don't know. Wc
should counted out before
could count them All know

that they embrace everything
sight, like a pair loving arms!

Man Staple here hale
ever, and his junior partner Novel-
ty showing handsomest
lines designs and colorings

xyears.

Ah! but it's tailoring tells 1

and artist that tells the tail-

oring!

Without the artist, you junk
piano and score,' roll the

canvas and kick away the paints,
discard fabric and let the shears

idle! And greater by
than considerations single-breaste- d

fronts double-breaste- d fronts,
patch pockets regulation, form
lines free lines, flat lapels roll-

ing, the spirit perfection which
elevates Perry workmanship just
little higher than the standards

the gods Sweat and Gain, and
gives Perry ClO.thes something
that other clothes have got!

Spring Suits and Overcoats
$35 $80

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.
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JetMar
C; I "l I JSHOE

&or the ?(mn
Women ofrJmhwn

Dark Brown Kid
Patent Colt

Dull Black Kid
only difference

between high - priced
footwear "DelMar
Style Shoes" is
price.

Our Floor
location
operating expense, to-
gether with
buying power it
possible for "DelMar"
shoes to at $3.00

lower than
elsewhere.

nn offer to from all jot tit
of the Trust Co,

their nt
of $100 per In of
the Fidelity Trust Co. at tho of

share,

of offer must slock
tho Trust Co. thir-

ty days from date indorsed
transfer, and receivo in

receipt
can be or pledg-

ed or for any
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Footwear
Embodying
Every New

Style Feature
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The Upstairs Store For Women

TictHar&Cbmpatii
, 1211 Chest nuV Street

Four elevators your service.
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